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WEST LIBERTY RESIDENT lli EIU CCN'CERTO CDMI?EITTICN' 
Ann Milliman, West Uberty resident, will canpete along with trine other iMR 
student nusicians fran the Eastern Illinois University M..lsic Department in the 
Ccncerto Auditions Canpetition to be held Monday, Novanber 10, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Leo J. Dvorak Ccncert Hall. 
Ann, a junior piano perfonmnce major, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Milliman. Ann was the 1980 recipient of the Leo J. INorak ~ial 
Award. 
The Ccncerto Audition Perfonners have been selected fran earlier auditions 
to appear en the final step ~ the canpetiticn Monday evening. Winners of the 
Ccncerto Auditions Canpetiticn will have the hcnor of perfonn:i.ng as soloists 
with the Eastern Illinois University Symphcny Orchestra in May. Judges for the 
canpetiticn are fran Indiana State University and the University of Illinois. 
'D:le p.ililic is cordially invited to attend the Monday evening audition 
progran. 
Please release to West Lioerty paper, 
Fb.oto tnc I uded. 
JoseJit M. Martin, Assistant Clla.irman 
Deparnnent of M..lsic (581-3925) 
